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Summary 
 
Beachelor's work has name: Solution of migration of people without houses 
to capital city- Prague,through the work of the social curator. My work 
describes the problem of homelesness through the work of the social 
curator. Target of Beachelor's work Is describes solution of homesless 
through the work of the social curators in Prague and find size od the 
migration tendency by regions of the Czech Republic, reasons, who's bring 
homesless people to leave from the permanent residence to Prague. 
Beachelor's work has tree Basic theoretical parts. Firts part Is about 
discribes phenonon of homesless like border expression of social exclusion 
and discribes attitudes And activity of village with extended effectiveness 
in process of homelessness solutions. In the third chapter of Beachelor's 
work describes work of social curators from two views, with focus on 
practical work with clients and coordination activity. In the practical 
part, I present the course And results of the research survay, which Is 
based on the questionnaire survey. 
 
